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CATTLE MARKET
FIRMTHROUGHOUT

»THAIH TO NTKONG PRICES (nM.

liy W M. U. NHEPHK'HD 
ll’altsd Pr<'»a Staff t'orrespondeut )

NOW, RAY OFFKTAlJi

quarter of section fiftosa (II) 
and tho northeast quarter of the 
north*eat quarter, and the north 
«»st quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section twenty-two (11), la 
township thirty-eight <>*) south, 
range eleven (III east of tho Wil
lamette meridian, being In Klam 
ath county, state of Oregon, and 
containing one hundred slaty 11 Id I 
acres, more or lose
All hide may be mailed to me or 

to my attorneys al Oregon City, Or
egon

mg or the club's 1*14-15 seasou 
"Vacation experiences" were in or
der. and some highly interesting, as 
well as amusing anecdotes were giv
en by the members. l*ate in the eve- 

j utng delicious refreshments were 
served. Present were: Rev. and Mrs. 
J. & Htublefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Bert C. 
Thomas, Mr aud Mrs. C. P. Stewart, 
Rvv. and Mrs. E C. Richards, Mrs.

, E. M Chiicote, Miss Erma Cole. Miss 
Psarl Tally. Mias ltemiie Applegate, 
Mies Jean Stewart Mias Ida Momyer. 
Miss Alice Pool, Miss Clara Elmer. 
Mias Augusta Parker, Miss Milam, 
Arthur D. Hay, Rollo C. Groesbeck, 
Andrew Collier. Dr. Fred Westerfeld. 
Dr. Johnson.

I
Sept. »!--(................. - *
What start<‘d this war In¡pay a regal viali. 

Europe and all humanity might 
knows that millions of *«•!! havu kept their eyes glued to tho

i By Mail toiHerajevo, a little town In lloaula. to children who are.left orphan« lu the 
il this war In < pay a regal visit. palace at Vienna

Emperor WUllaui of Gsriuauy aud

In honor of Mr. aud Mrs. Frank lra 
.White, who soon leave for California 
Ito spend the winter, local Shriners 
and their ladies tendered them a sur- 

|prise party at their home Wednesday 
utght. In the party were Mr. and 

iMrs. L. F. Willets. Mr. and Mrs. W.

PORTLAND, 
liquidation was 
last week. The 
all departments

Best light steers sold Monday atlA Deisell. Dr. and Mrs. U LTruax 
»7.25, and the bulk of steer sales wss Mr aud Mr, K H H Mr anJ
from »«.75 to »7.10. I“-—“---- —-1
was in small supply.
steady.

The swine receipts were inside of Will A. l.eouard. 
3,000 for the week. The average run made from in front 
of hogs at this time is not a prime store, and it was 
qually, due to the high prices of feed Truax .tad Leonard 
Bulk of best light stock sold at »2.40 law, by Innoceutly 
to »8 60.

A good nixed run of sheep and t0 Mr. and Mrs. Delaell. A Ger this 
lamb«, with steady to strong prices mistake was discovered, and the bug- 
on yearlings aud ewes, the former be- returned, Dr. Truax was tried by a 
Ing up 5 cents, at »5.30. and a bunch I Kangaroo court on this charge, 
of ewes selling at »4.50. 
stock in the lamb division.

Hept. 21. — Cattle 
comparatively light 
market was firm In

_ ____mr. auu
Butcher stock Mrs. J. W. Haile. Mr». M. L. Sargent. 

. with prices Mias lxjuise Si^gent, Miss Wills 
Leonard, Miss Estell Blair and Dr.

Th» start was 
of the Star Drug 
there that’ Drs. 
ran afoul of the 
stealing a baby 

buggy, which they thought belonged

LONDON.
New York 1—
Europe?

Everybody
men are lined up to kill each other: 'automobile which Is to pass through 
that the civilisation which Europe has|‘h'* badly pa veil street« of Serajevo 
bnu slowly buildlug eInce the dark 10 o'clock lu the morning.
ages baa beep throwu to the winds, 
aud that tho situation hi too big to'typographer ha» throwu It. 
either write about or talk about.
telllgently.

It will take a hundred years 
history books to give the new».

As General Fred Funstou told_ ---- ----------------- me. ;
1 he Entre Nous Club will meet at¡just as 1 was hurryiug away from

| th* home of Mr. and Mrs M. 8 West i Vara Crus for London: "There* only 
in Hot Springs addition Tuesday one bigger newspaper story that could 
night. ' happen on this earth, and that would

new high school students were 
of the Christian Endeavor S«>-

He 
No fancy »as acquitted, however, as the pro» 

¡ecullng witness. Dr. Leonard, had to 
I admit that he helped in the theft. 
¡With card games and pranks the eve
ning was a merry one. and a dainty)

'luncheon was served

One of the most enjoyable affairs
MT. LAKI. Sept. 11.—The Ladies of the enjoyable Merrill district fair 

Aid of the Mt Laki church met at the was the dance, given last night at the 
church Wednesday afternoon. There ) Merrill opera house, to defray the ex- 
were comforters to tie The laides are lenses of the day’s festivities. There 
making quite a reputation in this line ' were as least seventy-five couples 
and earning a neat sum for the sup- present, including many Klamath 
port of the church. Falla people. Some of these Klam-

----------- a’h Falls people made the trip last iwllr
Miss Selma McReynolds will "at- nig,,t. especially to attend the dance Hulda Boyd. Arthur Boyd. Mrs. 

tend the San Jose Normal thia year. Th< Tvietmoe orchestra, augmented Baldwin. Wallace Baldwin. 
Neva McReynolda began her duties as b’r •°“e Klamath Falls musicians. Dorothy Cofer. C. C. Cofer 
teacher at the Spring Iorke school last. rendered excellent music, and every ———————
week.

MT. LAKI NEWS

The
guests
ciety ot the Presbyterian church last 
ulglit, and a most enjoyable time was 
si>eiit by the five score or more young 
(N'Oide in attendance. __ ______ _________
of them unique and laughable, wore Servian high school boy. 
played, and refreshments were serv-d bullet probably

♦ ♦♦
The following committee will have_______

¡charge of the next banquet of Proe-||Q Hosnis. 
t>erity Rebekah Lodge, to be held al 
the regular meeting on October 1st: 
Mrs. Carrie t'letidsnnlng (chairman), 
C. B. Clendenning, Mrs. Madge Esell, 
W. E. Esell; Mr». Margery Otterbein, 
Nate Otterbein. Miss Greta McMillan. 
Mrs. Stella Sheets. R. J. Sheets. Mrs. 
Nancy Dunart. Chas. Don art, 
Anna Bean. Mrs. Belle Willis.

; • «4».» wii. u.,...,.... i d"y“ul,± .’.TL. 

dren: "We can scarcely And words t-> 
express to you chlldreu how our 
hearts bleed. To have spent auch 
happy hours with you aud your par
ents only two wcehs ago, uud now to 
think that you are plunged Into thl« 
liuuieaaurable sorrow.'*

The emperor didn’t kuow then (hat 
a inllllou times four clilldreu would 
be plunged Into Immeasurable grlet 
before the effect of the flight of thatj 
one lead bullet hud died away.

usi W. Neumann, Deceased
Gordon E. Hayes aud Karie <’. Latour- 

■ lie, attorneys, I o 17-14-lfefe
First there Is a bomb explosion. A 

It doesn't 
lujhit (he automobile; instead, il hit« 

Cha elbow of the arch duke It goes 
ftl|,luff a sveoud later In the street, some 

yards behind ths royal car.
1 he chauffeur, whose wreug twist 

of the wrist half an hour later is go
ing to help plunge into the greatest 
war mankind has ever known, has put 
ou »iHcd aud saved tho royal pair 

beatluy has decided that it la not a. 
lu lu lu tlie luornlhg that the arch
duke «hall die. but at 10:4*, aud that 
nut a typographer's bomb, but a high

______ ______________ ...J rope 
from which hangs over the precipice) 

civilisation and

Notice to t'rwdllura
¡lu lb» County Court of the Mute of 

Oregon, for the County of Klamath 
lu the Matter of the Estate of ICdWIu 

L. New batiks, Deceased.
Nolic« la hereby given that the uu 

|derslgu<'d has been appointed the ad 
nilnlatralor of the above »»tale, and 
that all persons having claims against 
»aid »»tale shall 
proper vouchers, 
from the date of 
administrator, al 
nets. Truth aud Main street», Klam 
ath Falla. Oregon.

Dated August 27, 1914.
H B KVANN, 

Administrator of ths Estate of Edwlu
I,. New banks. tl»<'eas»d 

«-»7-10-1 ew

LEGAL NOTICES present same, with 
within sis urontbs 
ibis notice, to said 
hla place of busi-

be auotber plauet approachiug ours 
with an inevitable collision two 
weeks distant."

Whet storied the blgg.-et event the'^^ ^s band sh^U «’uMhZ 
world haa ever kuowu?

The auswer is: One little lead but-of war tho world's
' peace.

The car speeds on 
. . _______ . When ______  ...r

been fired it an ordinary chauffeur ' town hall he says to the mayor, who 
(had not lost his way In a little town : has made a speech of welcome:
-------- ------ * "These speeches are all right, but 

Ona little twist of a chauffeur'« what about bomba? You say I'm 
iwrist, as he turned au automobile | welcome tn Serajevo, but they threw 
j Into a side street, when he shou'd ' bombs at me here." 
have remained on the :nain ro<d; one 
little twitch of the right Ind * finger job Is too small for a mayor.

Ion the trigger of n re\t»|.'«r In the kings,working all together and all the 
hands of a hig'< trr-!i<>o| Loy they 

¡started this war In Europe.

It’s hard to find enough to say 
about this one tend bullet.

I It went into the head ot an arcb- 
iduke, as be rode in his automobile
It sped through the chancellories of 

i Europe. It circled about thrones. It
• entered the bed chambers of the 
world's kings, emperors or csars and

• drove sleep from the eyes of states
men.

It sped into millions of homes and . 
brought sorrow and death. Oceans Un“|Jr *»•*• ln that »"T-
of tears of women and little children '*ni1 *,e I*'1“!1» a change In his route 
It created.

It flew into the bourses and money 
markets of the world, and cut their th'‘ »•*•*’ fr»»«" »• ‘he «'»<•«> “>
nerves.

» To understand the situation In 
I Europe before thia bullet was fired. 
I imagine. If you can. that every Item 
i of civilisation - everything that la 
good—homes, science, art. music, sur
gery, education, culture, peace -had 
all been done up tn one huge package 
and hung, by a slender thread, over a 
deep precipice.

For years this package has hung jlln,ie<* alooff <he water front, 
this way. The winds of war have * mistake <" :

i often threatened It. but the statesmen h,H •‘«erlng wheel aud the rar la In 
of Europe have steadied It. and have _• ,We •treet 
strengthened the bold until ths storm 

¡has passed, time after time.
I And then along sped this one lead 
bullet, fired by a high school boy 
named Gabriel Prlnsllp.

11 cuts the rope. The crash will be 
heard throughout centuries

Where Prinslp Is now is a secret.
Most probably be Is dead.

From the day be was seised by the 
crowds In the streets of the little town 
of Serajevo and dragged off to jail 
he has been out of sight. Austrian 

(Censorship kept back the news; hla 
punishment la a mystery to the courts 
of Europe.

It all happened on 8unday morn
ing. Jtne 28. King George of Eng
land was living In Buckingham pal
ace. in Ixmdon, enjoying the social! 
season. In far away St. Petersburg 
the csar of Russia was entertaining 
Poincare, the president of France The 
emperor of Austria had gone to hh 

, summer home for his vacation. Em
peror William of Germany was play
ing on his yacht at Kiel.

It was playtime for the lords of 
Europe, and they were making the 
most of it. But lords as they were, 
of various sections of mankind, their 
sight did not reach to that little far 
away town in Bosnia.

' Chauffeurs and high school boys 
¡don't often topple throes, and there' 
¡are so many of them and they are so 1 
common that they cannot all be 
watched. But It would have well paid 
these lords of creation, and It would 
have well paid all humanity this 
bright Sunday morning to have kept 
their eyes on ¿erajevo

What’s happening there seems 
small enough at first. A little crowd 

I of citizen« go down to the depot to 
see a special train come in; it bears 
the Archduke Francis Ferdinand, who 
If he lives, will some day be emperor 
of Austria and king of Hungary. He 
won’t live three hours longer, but th» 1 

ncrowds don’t know that, neither do' 
• jthe kings and csars and emperors of 

' the world.
) With the archduke la hla wife. They 
have left their four little children at > 
home in Vienna, and have come to)

Games, many j i«t (rum a revolver lu the bauds of a
__ ____. And thia*
would never have ,|* anuoyed.

The archduke 
he reaches the

The mayor looks worried, but the
Even

Mrs
Alice
Mrs

number was enjoyed to the utmost. GF.ISM.VNY STATES 
The best of order maintained, and ev- ALLIES WEAKEN
erv Merrill person acted as a self-ap-! IN THE ATTACKS
pointed floor manager, insuring the -----------
visitors all the dances t£ey wanted. 
It was 3 o'clock before the Anal num
ber was finis tied, and the tired, 
though happy throng dispersed

♦ ♦♦
Highly enjoyable was Wednes- 

'• day meeting of the Art Ntedle Work 
Club, held at the home of Mrs. R. H. 

i Dunbar. At this meeting. In addi
tion to needlework and conversation, 

a FMR IS 10 START SOOI X
numbers given by Miss Britton of San 

| Jose, who is the guest of Mrs. George' 
¡A. Haydon. Late in the afternoon.! 
¡dainty refreshments were served by 

•¡Miss Margaret Dunbar and Mis» FUa i ___________________
Dews. As guests of the club. Mrs. M. has been delivered against the allied 
E. Sargent. Mrs. Charles E. Worden, lines south of Noyon and in the re
Mrs. Ed Vannice, Mrs. Burge W. Ma- g|OD along the Lett«, Oise and Ainse. 
son, Mrs. John McCall. Mrs. Graham. This attack was participated in by 
Mrs. Louis H. Bath, Mrs. W. A. Del- the Thirteenth and Fourth army 
sell, Mrs. Albert M. Worden. Mrs. M. corps and parts of other divisions, 
J. Kelley of Albany, Mrs. Worden of and resulted in a declaive gain by the 
Pueblo, Colo., Mrs. Lou Rogers of Germans. Beaumont, which was 
Minneapolis and Miss Britton were stormed, baa been taken with 3,53? 
present, in addition to the club mem- prisoners 
bers, who are Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg, -----------------------------

There is a large attendance at the 
Mt. Laki school. There are many 
Russian scholars attending, making 
the enrollment about forty pupils.

Miss Myrtle Butler spent the week I 
end with Mrs. Will Morrison and I 
daughter Mabel, in Klamath Falls. 
Miss Mabel is attending the high i 

school.

'statesmen In the world behind them, 
i won't be able to handle the job that 
the little mayor of Serajevo is pucke*- 

; Ing his brows about. He telephone« 
¡to the police to renew their vigilance.

What can the little police force of 
Serajevo do In thia affair? It's a 
matter for the greatest armies tho 
world has aver seen to decide.

"I'll return to the depot by an out- 
of-the-way route," say» th» archduke, 
smiling. He's accustomed to attemnts 
at assassination; members of hla own

I
J

will out-trick any other attempt. 
"Go dowu the Appel quay, along

(Continued from page 1)

BERLIN. Hept. 1».—An official 
statement issued today states thst the 
battle in France ia still progressing, 
und that the resistance of the alllec 
Is breaking.

It is ssorted that the German lines 
nave been extended to include many
of the original position» of ’ho 
French line». It Is denied that the 

l(termene have exhausted their sup
ply of ammunition, and the State-1 
ment Instate that the German com- 
mqnication with the source of sup
plies is perfect.

A bulletin Issued late this after
noon by the war office says:

"A decisive attack by the Germans
been prepared for the various compe
titions:
Class A—Livestock

1st 2nd
Best span draft horses. . »10.00 »5.00
Best driving team......... 5.00 2.50
Best brood mare and colt 10.00 5.00
Best yearling colt......... 5.00 2.50
Best suckling colt.......... 5.00 2.50
Best stallion with get.

three or more........... 10.00 5.00
Best dairy cow,any breed 10.00 5.00
Best brood sow.............. 5.00 2.50
Best lot hogs.................. 5.00 ....
Class B—Poultry
Best pairWhiteLeghorns 1.00 .50

the chauffeur. He’s a good chauf
feur; only a little while before he 
has helped save the archduke's life 
by speeding up nt just the right one 
millionth of a second.

"We want to go to tho hospital to 
see those who were Injured In the 
bomb explosion,” says the duke sud
denly. The chauffeur doesn't knaw 
the town well. He should have eon 

be 
of

_________ . But
The winds of war have ,uftlt*** ■ mistake, One little turn

Nuiumuas
til Equity I

I Court of the Stale of 
for the County of

(No 
the Circuit 

Oregon. 
Klamath 

Marlon A. Clement, Plaintiff.
vs

Oscar F. North and J W Newbarl, 
(doing business under the firm 
name, alyls and description of 
North A Newhart), co-partnsrs. 
Orr Laks Lumber Company (a 
corporation i. and Oscar Fannu. 
Defendants

To Orr ttoke Company, a coriK>rstlon, 
one ot the defendants above 
named

la th« name of the Hist» of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to be and 
appear and answer the complaint filed 

I against you in th« above entitled 
| cause, on or before the fourth day of 
November, 1914. »nd If you fall so to 
appear and answer, th« plaintiff, for 
want thereof, will apply to the court 

I for the relief prayed for in the com- 
I plaint. which la as follows

That four certain claim« for log
ger's liens, filed In the clerk's office of 
the couuty court, Klamath county, 

i Oregon, on the I »th day of Heptetn- 
her, 1914. by Marlon A Clement, 
plaintiff. Charles Stallworth. Ed Kel
ly and Joe Clement, aggregating th^ 
amount of five hundred fifty dollaya 
and twenty cents, which last three 
claims for liens were duly assigned to 
the plaintiff, be forecioeed and judg 
ment
seven 
filing 

' eny's
and for coets of suit.
and lumber upon which the same la 
attached and held to he a valid lien. Is 

| located upon the following premie-«, 
to-wlt: Beginning at cattle guard

number 4 INA on the Southern Pa
cific right of way. In Itectlon live, 
township fotty-one, south range 
eight, east of Willamette Meridian, 
Klamath county, Oregon, »»tending 
thence southerly along said right 
of way one thousand fent. thence 
westerly and at right angles with 
said right of way, one thousand 
feet; thence northerly and parallel 
with said right of way one thousand 
feet; thence easterly to the place of 
beginning; and

The weet half of the northeast 
quarter of Section six, township 
forty-one, south range eight, east 
of Willamette Meridian. Klamath 
County. Oregon

That said property be sold upon exe 
cution. and the proceeda applied to 
the imyment of said sums of money 
above mentioned, du« the plaintiff 
herein, and that you be forever barred 
and forever foreclosed of all right, 
title and Interest In and to said prop* 
erty, and for such other and further 
relief as to the court may seem meet 
end as to equity appertain.

This summons Is served upon you 
by order of the Honorable Henry L. 
Benson, judge of the above entitled 
court, which order Is dated Beplem- 

|l>«r l»lh, 1*14. The date of first 
publication is September 21st, 1914, 
and the laat date of publication is 
November 2nd, 1*14.

MARION A CLEMENT. Plaintiff. 
II. A. RENNER, Attorney for 
Plaintiff.

21-2»-5-12-l*-2e-2 ew

In

i
I

thereon obtained, together with 
dollars and twenty cents, clerk's 
fees twenty-live dollars attor- 
fees for foreclosing the same, 

That the logs

Notice of Mretiag of lite Itoerd ul 
Equalisation of The H<«r»«H> Irri
gation IHetrht.
The board ot directors of the 

lloraelly Irrigation district, acting »• 
» board of equalisation, will meet to 
equalise assessments at the residence 
of Robert Goes, In the Third division, 
at ! o'clock p m . Tuesday. October 
». 1*14, and continue In seoelun from 
day to day. as luug as may be ucce» 
«ary, not es< ceding ten days, to beer 
and determine such objections to the 
i «<<iiiinl as may come before It 
and correct and equalise all ot the 
«■seas menta.

The assessment roll la now ready 
«ud will be In the office of the secre
tary of the board, Francie Ilonne, at 
hla residence In the Fourth division, 
until I he meeting of said board of 
equallaalion for the Inspection of all 
persons Interested.

Dated al Bonanza, Oregon. Hept. 1. 
1*11.

FKANCIH J BOWNE. 
J I" I. il l .» Secretarr.

NoHcc Io t rrslitoe»
In tbs County Court of the State of 

Ursgou for the CUUnly of Klamath 
In the Matter of liie Estate of Jetais 

N. Offleld. Iteceaaed,
Notice Is hereby given that the un- 

•lerelgnod, Emily M. Matthews has 
been apoiule.1 administratrix of the 
eat str of Jessie N. Offleld, deceased, 
hy the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for Klamath county, and ba* 
duly qualified a* such. All persons 
having claims against said estate are 
hereby nolllied to present the same to 
me at the office of the county clerk of 
I lamath county, Klaiuatb Falls, Or* 
gon, with prot>er vouchers, duly vsri- 
fled. as rsqulred by law, within six 
months from the date hereof.

Date aud first published Heptsmbsi 
11.1914.

Dale of last publication Octobei 
1!. I!) 14.

EMILY M MATTHEWS. 
Administratrix. 

JOHN H. KOHKLil. Chamber of Com
merce building, Portland, ore. 
Attorney tor Administratrix

>a side street.
I "Look, Europe! Look, all human
ity!"

Turn your eyes Dorn the altars of 
the churches where you are worship
ping this Sunday morning or stop' 
your Sunday holiday playing end 
watch and listen!

That's the way an orator or a his
torian might describe this moment a 
'hundred year» from now. Juat an 
lordluary chauffeur baa made an ordi
nary mistake.

The side street is roughly paved 
' fhe car must go slowly. The street is 
| narrow. Gabriel Prlnxip stands 
| th. re.

lust as if d«-Jtinv Itself had its 
ti'ind ou the wrist of the auto drlv-'r 
the car slows u|> as II n«sra Prlns'p.1 

¡Here they «re n few feet apart, 'he 
>«volver »nd the target. An Inextra-j 
hie fate has brougi t them together in 

'thia side street.
The target seems io be only a mnn, 

an archduke.
But It Isn't.
The REAL lurgtff Is that slender 

thread from which hangs over th>- 
precipice of war all that civilisation 
has gained through centuries of up
ward struggle.

The linger ot the high school boy 
assassin moves less than half an inch. 
The bullet flies. It enters the arch
duke's head and kills him. It also 
killed the peace of Europe, but the 
kings aud csars nnd emperors of Eu
rope don't know It yet.

• All of them feel sorry tor the little

-----------------—---------------- -- -----------------------------
Mrs. Carey M. Ramsby, Mra. J. F. FOR SALE—Handsome team mateb- 
n—••— —— ■" • — ed maregi weighing 2350; sound,

fat and perfectly gentle for a 
to handle; drive single or double, and * 
good saddlers; not afraid of anything. 
Also offer for sale fine two-seated 
carriage and double harness. Will 
take »350 for outfit. W. A. Delsell.

17 dAw

Goeiler. Mrs. Karl G. Cummings, Mr». 
Henry Newnham, Mr». George Chas
tain, Mrs. Geo. A. Wirtx, Mrs R. H. 
Dunbar, Mrs. C. C. Hogue, Mrs. Geo. 
R. Hum, Mrs. Sam T. Summers, Mrs. 
F. M. White, Mr» G. W. White, Mrs 
Arthur R. Wilson, Mr*. J. 8. Stubble
field. Mrs. H. F. Phillip», Mrs. W. E. 
Faught and Mrs. Geo. A. Haydon.

♦ ♦♦
A social session of the Klamath 

Literary Club was held Tuesday 
□ight at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Stewart. This marked the open-

SAFE S|

grain.

THE RULE
of this bank. The officers

The same prises in 
any pair or any breed 
exhibited. Any pair 
shown will. If worthy, 
be awarded a prise.

Class C—Dairy Products 
Best roll butter .... 
Best hoop cheese . .. 
Class D—Vegetable»
Best half bushel potatoes 
Best head cabbage .... 
Best half dozen or more 

carrots.parsnip», table 
beets, turnips, stock 
beets, cucumbers, rut
abagas, squash and 
onions, each ...

Class E—Serials
Best halt bushel 

oats, rye or 
each................

Best sheaf above 
Best sheaf of grass, al

falfa, millet, clover, 
timothy, red top, or 
any other hay grass, 
each...................

< Ians F—Fruita
Best Plate apples 

name................
Rest plate pears, 

name..................
Best plate of fruit 

kind . .
class G—
Best loaf bread . ..
Best jar jellies or jam. . 
Betet jar fruit, any kind. 
Best piece fancy needle 

work, grown woman 
or girl over 15............

Beet same by girl under
16 years.......................

wheat, 
barley.

any
2.00 i.oo!

any
2.00 1.00* -

any
2.00 ...

s . • 2.00 ses»

woman

witb the management of the af
fairs
have always in mind the interests 
of depositors. Our cash reserve 
is always large enough to meet 
any ordinary demand. Our invest
ments are such that In case of ex
tra demand for c:*h we can easily 
and quickly procure it. We in
vite your account.

W.

In

FIRST STATE SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Hie Large Shipment of Pianos
soon to arrive will be noted for twenty of cnee», 
variety of wowla, and care of wire Hon In regard to 

He sure to see them.

I

Notice fur l*ut>ll< hGoii 
(Not Cual I to nd a* 

iM-partuienl of the Interior, t utted 
States Land Office at Itokevlsw, 
Oregon. Heptember 2, 1*14, 

Notice Is hereby given that Hattie 
'3. Linsl, who»« postoffice address Is 
Klamath Phils, Oregon, did, on the 
loth day of May, 1*14, file In this 
office sworn statement aud applies 
tlon No. 07657, to purchase the NW 
‘4 N" '4 (being lol 1), Section 7. 
Township :IN H, Range 10 E., Wiliam 
ette meridian, and the limber there
on, under the provisions ot the act 
of June 3,1878, and acts amendatory, 
known as tlie "Timber and Htone 
Law,” al such value as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
io such appll<all<>)i, the land and tim
ber thereon have been appraised at a 
total of |100, the timber estimated 
Itlo.ooo board f«>«t, al So cents per 
M , und the land |lu; that said appll 
cant will offer final proof in support 
of her application and sworn state 
ment on tho 7th day of November. 
11)14, before <’. II. Do Lap, county 
clerk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

Any person la at liberty to protest 
Gila purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any time before patent

1.

c

i ths county court of the state of 
Oregon, for the county ot Clacka
mas.

the matter of the estate of Aguust 
W. Neumann, deceaaed.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir-1

HOGS FOR HALE We hnve 150 
head of stock bogs, consisting ot

> Red Jersey Durocs and cross breds.
I Among the lot Is a register»«! »-year-'
old boar, weighing 500 pounds, tliree tue of an order and flcenae heretofore 
thoroughbred brood sows weighing granted by the above-named court to 
100 pounds each; a number of young the undersigned administrator of the 

, thoroughbred sows and nine thor- estate of August W. Neumann, de- 
oughbred young boars ready for ceased, I will offer for sale, and on 

'spring and summer service. We also and after the 25th day of September, 
have a large lot of weaning pigs. We 1914, will eeli at private sale, for 
will sell uny or all of Ibis lot dellv- .......................,_______________w__
ered In Klamath county ut reasonable ' to confirmation by the said court, the 
prices. Apply to the Lakeview Ranch. (following described real property, to-

The east half of the southwest I

in

I

a . I —- — IlVIWir UUHI
<ash, to the highest bidder, subject, laaue«. by filing a corroborated affi- 
to confirmât inn hv th» aaM »h- . . .. . _

Lakeview, Oregon, or Herbert 0. dale 
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

alnvlt in this office, alleging facta 
which would defeat the entry.

JAR F. BURQR8B, R»|l«t»r.
19-1U 11-5 sw
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